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MOROCCAN DISPUTE

NEAR PEACEABLE

SETTLEMENT

Business Interests Welcome

News of Amicable Adjust-

ment of Controversy That
Paralyzed Commercial World

FRANCE HAS INCREASED

PRESTIGE AS A POWER

This Result Regarded By For-

eign Observers as Well Worth

the Strain and Worry Coun-

try Has Undergone,

Bt Morning Jonrnsl wdl fiMd Wliw.l
Tarts, Sept. 19. The lung period

of national nnxletv attendant on the
Moroccan negotiations Is drawing to-

wards a satisfactory conclusion. The
French people have been slow 1n ac-

cepting the optimism that has pre-

vailed In fterltn for several davs, nnd
It was only today nfte,r a seml-offlel--

communication to the press, based
on Ambassador Cnnihon's telegraphic
report or his Interview with the Ger-
man foreign minister yesterday, that
sufficient reasons appeared for the
conviction that six months' uncertain-
ty Is neartng nn end.

A second semi-offici- communica-
tion tonight says that although thfl
(Itlestlon of the economic Interests of
Germany In Morocco appears to ho
on the eve of settlement, there remain
other disputed points sttll to be set-
tled

Among these are the questions re-

lating to consular courts and a sys-
tem whereby the legations and ((in-
sulates take certain natives tinder
their protection. France desires that
Germany shall accept In principle th- -

eventual abrogation of the condition
of Madrid, concerning the (piestlon of
Jurisdiction In Morocco, and that
Germany will not undertake to In-

crease the number of her protege,
while awaiting such abrogation.

The French, particularly the busi-
ness world, have become weary of
the dally g!tatlons and the confus-
ing reports of what wag likely to
happen. It Is the most serious contro-
versy France has had with Germany
since ls"0, and the unity of the peo-
ple, the firmness and tenacity of the
government toward a formidable
neighbor, with Great ftrltnln always
a friend In the luickKt'ound, Is regard-
ed by foreign observers as worth the
strain and worry that hnvn been un-
dergone. France's position In Knrope
It Is generally considered, has been
greatly strengthened.

INDIANS AWARDED $175
FOR SCHOOL HOUSE SITE

The Indians of the Isletn pueblo

will receive JITf, for the. piece of !nd
which the United States will use ns

a site on which Indian sehoo house.
This was the report presented by the
commissioners of appraisement ap-

pointed by the court some time since,
to examine Into the value of the land.

Condemnation pro, codings were
bought In June hy United States
District Attorney David J. I.enhy
ngalnst the pueblo of Mela, Juan
Domingo I. lie ro, the governor there-
of, and the Indians ol the pueblo, on
account of the fact that no agree-

ment (olild be III rived at as to which
pier e of giiinnd to use and w hat
price to pay.

The icpott of the appraisers and lis
approval of the court Settles the
matter for all time and the school
will be built forthwith.

Francis c. Wilson, attorney for the
l'lieblo Indians, represented them In

the matter in the district court.

IMURDERERS

0 I DOE TO

DEATH

Folsom Prison Scene of Fatal
Stabbing Affray Between

"Man Tiger" and Half-Blo- od

Yaqui Indian,

EACH WANTED OTHER

TO BE EXECUTED FIRST

When Guards Opened Cells to

Give Prisoners Air, They Took

Advantage of Chance to Kill

"One More Man,"

f Bt Morning NHirmt Soll 1mo4 Wlro.
Folsom. Cal., Sept. 1M Jacob (

man tiger of the California
penitentiaries, stabbed to death his
ancient enemy, Francisco Qultada, In
the corridor of the cells of the con-

demned in Folsom prison nt 2:15
this afternoon.

Moth men were murderers and un-

der sentence of death. Quijiula
said he would die happy if

oppetihelmer preceded him to the
gallows. His enemy had as often de-

clared bin. readiness for death If he
could lust kill one more man.

Assistant Turnkey Frnnk P. Kstud-lll-

accompanied by a "trusty," ac-

cording to the prison custom, opened
the pel doors of the four nieti In the
condemned corridor this afternoon foi
ventilation. As his door was opened
Ouiindu sprang to the center of the
corridor and shouted a challenge to
( ippenhelmor:

"Come out and fight, Jake."
(ippenhelmer replied to the defi-

ance of the Indian by a sudden rush
from bis cell, ltofore Qnilada could
raise a hand In defense, the point of a

sharpened bit of Iron, six Inches in
length that (ippenhelmer had conceal-
ed, had pierced his breast just below
the heart.

Fstudlllo separated the men nnd
shoved Quijada Into his cell. Turning
to uppenhelmer. the turnkey said:

"Give me that, Jake."
"All rlirht, sir." said (ippenhelmer.

and calmly surrendered ' the di'ndly
weapon which In some unknown trinn-rie- r

he hafl managed to fashion from
a short Iron bar.

When ippenhelmer had been lock-
ed up, Kstudillo turned to Quijada:

"Are you hurt?" he asked.
"A little bit," was Quljada's reply.
Kstudillo sent for the prison physi-

cian. Rcfore the doctor arrived Qul.ln-d- a

was dead.
oppenheimer and Qui.iada have

been liv ing for several years In the
shadow of the gallows, while the con-s- i

itultonalit y of a California statute
under w hich they were sentenced lias
been pending in the supreme court of
the Fnitod States.

Qui.iada. who had a strain of Yac,ul
lood. was first sentenced to life In

Folsom for murder in l.os Angeles.
lie figured In the attempted break

at Folsom on December 29. 1004, be-

ing seriously, wounded by Captain
Murphy, one bullet entered his arm.
amputation being necessary. In this
break three convicts were killed by

the guards'. He was sentenced to hang
by .Indue Hart on December 2'!. lSAft,

under the law making sn attack on a

prison guard a capital offense. Tile
execution of both Qul.tada and Oppcn-helme- r

were postponed until a deris-
ion of the 1'nited States supremo
court on the question of the validity
of the law w as had.

TEXAS RANGERS LOCATE

MEXICAN RAIDING PARTY

Ilrwnsville Tex., sept. 10. State
Hanger Maker of Darlington. Tex.,

said that the rangers today found five
men camped on n ranch near the Itlo
Grande river near Mission, when they
went to look for the raiding party,
which was yesterday reported to have
crorsed from Mexico to Texas. The
live retreated across the river, tak-

ing with them one horse, the prop-

erty of a Mexican boy.
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ON WITH

GOVERNMENT AFTER

SHOE MACHINERY

MONOPOLY

United Company's Officials In-

dicted For Alleged Violation

of Statute Prohibiting Con-

spiracy in Restraint of Trade,

Host on. Mass., Kept. 19. Six men
connected with the Tnlled Shoe Ma-

chinery iniiiiin n were liull, ted today
for alleged violations of the Sherman
nntl-tru- law.

Two Indictments were returned, al-

leging the maintenance of an unlaw-
ful combination and conspiracy In

trade on the part of l'real-den- t

Sydney D. Wlnslow. Vice Presi-
dent Kdtvsrd 1. Hard, George Hrown
'nrnl William Harbour, who Is resi-
dent of New York but lives in Hoston,
and Janus T. Storrer. All ex-

cept Mr. Storrer are directors of the
company, Mr Storrer resigned from
the directorate lust before the muni-
cipal eleitlon two yours ago when
hewas a candidate for mayor, hut he
Is one of the largest stockholders.

For a month longer the jury con-

sidered the evidence produced by
witnesses who were brought here by
special agents of the department of
Justice, from all parts of the country.

The Indicted ollabils will be mm-tnmie- d

Inlo court within the next ten
days to plead to the Indictments and
furnish ball.

The trial will not take place until
along In the winter.

prlmnries will be held In every pro- -

4 o'clock In the

TIIK lM'K,. I .IOY W. VXtWHXlJ).

RECIPROCITY F0ES:WILL RECRUIT ARMY

THIRTY-THIR- D YEAR, VOL

RESURRECTED

DENOUNCED BY

MOTHER AS

1 S'

Release From Auburn Peniten-

tiary of Man Claiming to Be

George B. Kimmell Revives

Banker's Disappearance,

INSURANCE COMPANY IS

SURE OF IDENTIFICATION

Thirteen Years Ago the Real

Kimmell Dropped Out of

Sight; Policy On His Life

Was Never Paid,

IIt Mnralng Joarul Snwlsl 1 Wir
Nlles. Mich., Sept. George Al

fred Kiinnii'l. believed by relatives to
have been duud for thirteen ytsirti, ar-

rived home, from tin: penitentiary at
Auburn, N. Y., tonight mid whs identi-
fied hy dozens of former friends uiul
assm dates.

Among those who Identified Kim-

mel was his oousiu, Mrs. Harry L. Fox.
who opened hoi' home to the wanderer
:ni,! held u celebration of his strange
return.

Despite Kinimel's Identification,
however, am! Ills acceptance by other
relatives, hie mother, Mrs. Stella Kim-me- l,

refused to see hint tonight. She
remained in seclusion at the home
of a friend while scores of Klliimel's
old companions sought him out at the
Fox residence and greeted him warml-
y. The mutliei denounced Kimmel as
an impostor who was attempting to
deprive her of $'JTi,(imi insurance,
which she held on her son's life.

Kinimel's arrival here was dramat-
ic In the extreme. He was accompanied
troin Auburn by Harry I.. Fox and
two other associate from Nlles, who
had telegraphed trom the cant that
they were sure of Kinimel's Identity.
As Kimmel steped from the train,
scores attempted to talk to him, but
his friends hurried him Into a wait-
ing carriuge and drove him to the Fox
home to see his cousin. Here he was
also met by F. M. Cook und Richard
Dugan, two of the men who had
known Klinmel best in the, old days
Doth paid they were entirely satisfied
tliut Klinmel was not an impostor.

"Let me Hoe your left wrist." Dugan
8a id to Kimmel.

"Yes, the old scar is there," con-

tinued I'Ugan as he made a minute
examination of Kinimel's arm, "but I

don't need that verification to know
tliut this man is our George Kimmel
and no other."

"1 know It is George," exclaimed
Mrs. Fox. "1 am lis certain of that as
1 can be of any thing. 1 would not
have him here unless 1 were sure."

Ten minutes after Kimmel had ar-

rived at the Fox residence, neighbors-wen- t

In search of the mother to tell
her of the Identification of the man
who claimed to be her sun. Hut Mrs.
Kimmel refused to go to the Fox homo
mid continued to reiterate her belie!
that the man at her niece's home was
an impostor.

After the first flurry of his arrival
sort bis Identification had pns;od, Kini-uo- 'l

gave an account of his wander-
ings, since he disappeared from Ar-

kansas City in 198.
"As you all remember," said Kim-

mel, "I Hit my home here in Nlles
in, DUS to go Into bnslncm at Ar-

kansas City, Kan. I went to St. Louis
from Arkansas City that same year on
a business trip. While in St. l.ouls at
that time, I was slugged hy hold-u- p

men and for n long time my memory
s (juite hud.

For Several years it was with the
greatest difficulty that 1 remembered
anything.

"I must have wandered much while
In this condition, and eventually
'"ought up in New York.

"1 cannot understand why my own
mother does not want to see me. She
always, treated me well, dressed me
in the bust clothes when 1 was a hoy
and sent mo through high school. I

hold the greatest love for her and
nothing would lie a greater boon than
to go buck home after all these years
of trouble and suffering. Maybe she
"ill change her mind tomorrow. I

know u is a shock to her."
Seven years after Kiminel's disap-

pearance in 1H8, his mother insti-tute-

suit in the St. l.ouls courts to
''cure the insurance she held on his
life. A jury returned a verdict in her
favor und declared Kimniel to be

dead. I'pon this verdict, one com-
pany paid Mrs. Kimmel on a $5,000
I'oMcy. Another company which car-
ried a $20,000 policy on Kimmel,
however, fought the claim and carried
the matter to higher courts. Mean-
while this company directed a country--

wide search for Kimmel and fin-
ally announced to the curt that Kim-
mel was at Auburn.

Upon this discovery the company
iiilormed Kimmel's relatives that no
Payment would be made on the $20,-"o- o

policy.

Kehcls Kuril Prefects' YaiiU'ii.
Feking, Sept. 19. The French le

tuition received n .llsontch fr,.m .',,!
that the prefect's yamen at that j

n..s oeen airacKed and burned
'V the rebels. Many persons were

kll'ed.
A messag,. from General Chao.com-mande- r

of the troops within the 'd

capital, says he will dispatchtroop, ,0 thp disturbed' districts as""n ns It csn he arranged.

BURSUM LOSES N

SIERRA COONTY

REPUBLICAN
'

CONVENTION

Supposed Strong Bailiwick

Shows Surprising Independ-

ence About Choice For Gov

ernor,

DELEGATES WILL BE SENT

WITHOUT INSTRUCTIONS

Gathering at Hillsboro Endorses
Blue Ballot; Decisive Triumph
For Progressive Wing of Par-

ty in County,

(ftfwtsl Corrwpomtrnr tw Morntag Juarmt
Hillsboro. V. M.. Sept. 17 Sierra

county republicans yesterday wero
among the first to elect their dele-
gates to the state convention t Las
Vegas on September (, nnd for that
reason the results of their lahora are
of Interest. This county has been
counted nn us a strong Hursum coun-
ty, but In the convention, which wsa
held yesterday. It was found that sen-
timent on the governorship wns by
no means unanimous and In order to
avoid n spilt nnd make everything
harmonious, the delegates were sent
nnlnstructed. The five delegate
are:

W. II. Muclier, former president of
the Sierra County bank, Hillsboro.

H. A. Wolford, attorney and county
chairman. Hillsboro.

Watson Rich of Fngle, son of for-
mer secretary of the territory.

Hubert Martin, merchant of Cu-- (
hlllo.

F. ,H. Winston, merchant Unci dele-
gate to the constitutional convention,
of Falrvlew.

(if these men Tt. A. Wolford la a
known Hursum man. Watson Rich
has not announced his preference,
but Is counted for Hursum. Robert
Martin Is n Hursum adherent. V, H.
Winston In believed to favor another
candidate, and W. II. tiut li. r In be-
lieved to be In favor of a progressiva
republican. The candidate! before
this convention Who favored M, A.
Otero were defeated.

one of the most Important actions
la ki n was the endorsement of thn
blue ballot. The resolutions commit-
tee reported a resolution declaring In
favor of the easier amendment of the
coutltutlon ns proposed hy the Flood
resolution In congress. This Is con-
sidered a triumph for the progressive,
wing of the party of which V, 11.
Winston Is a leader. It Is generally
believed that the adoption of this
resolution was due largely to his In-

fluence, as the delegates from his
part of the country to the convention
whbh nominated constitutional dele-
gates forced the endorsement Of thei
Initiative and referendum at that
Utile.

The resolution was otmosed hy
most of the Hursum men, hut Ha
adoption was n mrt "t the compro
mise by w hich nn agreement between
the factions was reached.

The attendance was fair about
twenty-eigh- t delegates out of thirty-tw- o

being represented either In pet-so- n

or by proxy. In the strong dem-
ocratic precinct of Fake valley, no
primaries were held and the precinct
was hot represented, ami mi delega-
tion came from the Flepluint Hiltte
precinct.

The same delegates will aliai at-
tend the Judicial and legislative dis-
trict convention';.

FORMER STEAMSHIP

OFFICER ALLEGED

SMUGGLER

San Francisco Police Arrest
Young Man On Charge of
Selling Opium; Had Fortune,
Tii Grip,

ritr Morning .Iimmiil Rprrlsl I cord Wtr1
San Fianelsco, Sept. 19. Norman

H. Smith, a voting mull, who until
June of this year, was a cpiartermast-e- r

on the fieighter Columbian, ply-

ing between California and Washing-
ton purls and Sullnii Cruz, Mexico,
was arrested here today as he step-lie- ,!

ell the Meamship Wilhenilnii, on
which he arrived from Honolulu. Ha
Is iici used of welling opium and tha
al i, si Is the result of a cable War-
rant from Honolulu. When arrested
Smith bad a h.ind-ba- g containing
$::..M'ii In g(,bl. He refused to dis-
cuss He- nlT.ilr, but waived all ob-
jection to removal to 'Honolulu, whcrei
he Is under Imlii tmcnt.

Milan Makes New Keoord.
White Klvcr .1 unction, Vt Sept. 19.
I lilan, the black gelding owned by

C. K. il. Hillings, today covered thn
fastest mile ever made by a hurness
horse in V, riiiont, to a sulky over a
biill'-mll- e rack. Ho was driven hy
Charles "Doc" Tanner, and hud a
runner us n pacer. Time, 2:04 i-- 4. ,

t
Harry I jislly Will pa Smith.

New York, Hept. 19, Jimmy Bar
ry of Chicago, had an easy time In
defeating Jewey Smith ot Kngland, In
a d bout here tonight. The
men, both heavyweights, fought la
lively fashion. '

UP TO FULL

STRENGTH

By Next Fiscal Year the United

States Fighting Force Will

Total 93,000 Officers and

Men; Increase of 4,000,

I fT Morning Jnnrnal Ptavlnl Utn( Wire.)
Washington, Sept, 10. The United

Slates army near the next fiscal year
will number approximately 89,000
officers and men. Secretary of War
Stlnimn and Ma lor General Leonard
Wood, ebb I of staff of the army, he-fo-

stalling on their western Inspec-
tion tour, fixed the total strength of
the army In making up their emi--

it, s Their plans contemplate an In-
crease, of t oan men. At present the
army numbers 7!t,l'74 enlisted men;
fi.T'lH I'hiltpplne s outs and 6,003 com-
missioned officers.

l and Is Withdrawn.
Washington, Sept. The Sc, u -

tnry of Hie Interior has oithdravvn
from entry SB.SMO ai res of 4 n 1 in 'he
Hlackfoot Indian reservation In

northwestern Montnnn, He also has
ratified all vv ithdrnwnls and reserva-
tions heretofore made for (.rlgr.tlin
purposes In the reservation

SAY IT MEANS

ANNEXATTl ON

CLOSE OF CANADIAN

CAMPAIGN IS BITTER

Manufacturing Interests ng

to Desperate Tactics
to Defeat Trade Pact With

United States,

fRr Morning Jnornnl Plnerlnl f saneA Wtro.l
Ottawa, out. Sept. 1 1) With the

elections but a day distant, both po-

litical parties in Canada hnv'e become
perceptibly nervous. The party press
and the political speeches are show-
ing (he strain of the long tight and
are less logical and more reckless than
a week mo.

Today a number of manufacturers
suspended operation nnd rtrdered out
their workmen to hear an antl reci-

procity address delivered In their fac-

tory yards. In Ottawa this was done
by the D. 1). Fildy company, of which
the head Is V. H. Kovvley, president
of the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso-

ciation. The proprietors of a large
packing plant stated t their work-
men that if reciprocity rattled they
would have to i lose down. Notices of n
similar charm ter have been Issued to
workmen bv a number of manufactur-
ers In 'anaila.

A ntl-- i edpt in it y newspaper'! more
vehemently than ever are raising the
cry that reciprocity means annexation.
Speeches by American champions of
annexation arc being printed In big
t.vpe on front pages. The liberals ore
warning the people to "vote lor reci-
procity and their own pocket," nnd
denounce the annexation cry as a
millionaire's subterfuge to mislead the
electors,

Faeh side ilalms the victory. A big
vote Is certain. t V w eather has con-

tinued so lone throughout the coun-
try that It will Mnrcely he possible for
rains to spell the roads nnd make it
difficult for the rural vote to come
out.

Few waeer" re being made. The
prevailing odd are .1 to that the
government w I! be sustained and even
money that til governmetil majority
will be thittv or over.

.
Unfiling Nelson Comes Hack.

Hoston. Sept 19. HHiittllng Nel-
son, former lightweight champion,
hammered his way to victory In his
bout with Hilly Nixon of Cambtldge
here tonight, the referee stopping the
fight In the tenth round of a sched-
uled twelve-roun- contest. The Dane
did the greater part of his damnge
In

Attend the Republican Primaries
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21.,

(Tomorrow)

The licrnallllo County Republican

cln I in the county tomorrow, Thursday, September 21.

In the two city precincts the polls will be open In

What Are You Going to Do About It ?

On .January 1, IS!9, Frank A. Huhbell assumed the office of school su-

perintendent.
In March of the snme year the legislature Increased the compensation

of school superintendents $300 per annum.
(in January 1, Itioi, Mr, Ilubhell c onmo m ed hln necoml term as hoot

snpei Intendent,
( m Man h 4, 1H0J. the legislature pi'fa d a law allowing the school su-

perintendent of llernallllo county 15 per da , for three visits to eio li school
district in the county per year.

At Hint time Mr, Huhbell was lot lit r.t chairman of the republican
partv anil acknowledged dictator of the Icgi'datnrc.

on April 1, 11101, eighteen days after the passage of the act, Mr Ilubhell
presented a bill against the county for visiting fortv-flv- school districts, (luce
(lavs In each, at the rntc of $5.00 per clay, or a total of JtiTTi. Thin bill was
allowed nnd paid.

On January fi, 1!02, Mr. Ilubhell presented another bill cd tb.. ..mc
kind and character and lor (he same amount. It was allowed and paid

On October fi, Mr. Huhhellpreseiiled another bill of the s.imc
kind nnd for the same amount. II was likew sc allowed and paid.

Thus In the spa' b of nineteen months Mr Ilubhell succeeded In collecting
the maximum for three years under the terms of the law.

On October 10, 100',, as the result of a suit In the district loiiti, Mr

Huhbell returned 1 r. 7 5 of this amount, with (he explanation that the visiting
was performed by deputies, n procedure which he said he believed to be legal.
Mr. Ilubhell never produced the deputies whom he claimed performed the
work. So far as can be learned he neglected to supply thu court with their
na tues.
' This Is history.

This Is ancient history.
Jin the voters of llernallllo county want history to repeat Itself?
What me yon going to do about It?

afternoon until o'clock In the evening.

In precinct 12 the primaries will bp held In the city building, In the of-

fice of W. H. Meridian. Justice of the peace, with Set.alor J. II. Snl.er as

Judge of election.
In I'reclnct 2, lite primaries will be held In the republican hcud-piait-e- r

In the old Dally CItizc,, building, with MfT 1). II. lioalrlght as Judge of

election,
I", very republican who has the Interest of good government at heart nnd

who Is opposed to a return to fliibhcllism and gang rule in county a f fairs I"

urged to attend the prlmnries and cast his ballot for the men of his ( holee

for delegates to the republican county convention which It to he held at the
court house on Monday, September 25.

This will be the must Important primary In the history of the
county and the men chosen to represent the different precincts will elect

the tveritv-flv- c delegates who will represent Iternallllo county In the nomina-

tion of a state ticket at the f.as Vegas (invention, on September 2").

The hours of voting have been arranged so as to afford every business
man and every voter who Is employed during the dsy an opportunity to cast
his ballot without Ineonvenlencs or Interference with his work.


